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IrBXKS WOWDG ll
HAlL' SBMA tiXHCOVBBt. .

Qg am&ll bottle of HaU Qrat
niiwovery cnres 11 k,dney nd b,d-Ss- r

troubles, remove gravel, cure.
M&betea, seminal emiaBions, weak
knd lame bacic, rheumatism and al)
lrrWtalaritie8 of the kidneys and
Madder in .both men and women.
Regulates bladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by yoar drugjrist,
Jill be sent by mail ou receipt of Si.
One small bottle is two month's
treatment and will cure any cause
above mentioned.

Db. E. W. Haix,
Hole manufacturer, 8t. Louis, Mo.,

formerly Waco, Texaev
Bold by all druggists and W. B.

Frame, Ardmore, I. T.
READ THIS.

Hallettsville, Texas, Feb. 131 cer-

tify that my wife was troubled with
pain in ber left hip, supposed to be

rheumatism, and also derangement
of the kidneys, and was- - relieved of
it by the use of Hall's Great Dlscov-tr- y.

She used only one bottle and
thinks she is permanently cured. .

Lkk Grken, Baptist Minister.

A Washington Special iyr Bio
retarr -- Hltohoook of th interior
department has approved the nom-
ination of about half dozen timber
estimators, received here from
Tarns Bixby, acting chairman of
the Dawes commission. - .

' It has been known here for some
time that the appointment of esti-
mators for duty in the Indian Ter
ritory is one of the points in con-
troversy between Secretary Hitch-
cock- and Commissioner Bixby.
The latter is said to have submitted
the names of several . estimators
who were .connected with the fa-
mous Red Lake timber scandals
in Minnesota several years ago.

This action was resent by Sec-

retary .Hitchcock, and he rejected
the nominations thus made by" Mr".'

Bixby. ; I i
r 'V

There are to be -- appointed about
forty expert estimators for work in
the territory, but so far it is under-
stood not to exceed eight have
been approved. In a number of
these cases also nominations were
made by the commissioner nnder
the direction of. Mr. Hitchcock.
Some of the, officials of the depart-
ment regard it as, unnecssary to
make an estimate of the timber in
the Territory, and they are at a
loss to know why such a move-ment.'whic- w

will involve the ex-

penditure of thousands of dollars
is permitted to go on. One of the
reasons advanced is" that it pro-

vides comfortable jobs.

New Songs Not Catchy?
'New Play Too Droll?

New Operas Too Long?
, Why, what on earth ails you? Is
it Indigestion? Get. a bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It keep
one straight the year around. I buy
it at W. B. Frame's, Ardmore, Davis
and Oakland.

' Thorloh nod poo alik9 ojoy a

fine bUcult nny $tantn o the je&v
and-epeeiall- y daring thi holiday.
Now here's the proposition, Jafcs'
Best Hour, wliich 'when submitted
to competent judges proved to. be
the best, can b bought. from now
until Christmas for-$- l a sack when
the cash "accompanies the order.
Order everything for CJirUtoias
baking from Jake. 16-G- t

Stock Holders Heeting.
There will be a meeting of the

stock hulders of the City National
Bank, hold at the banking hone,
between the hours of 10 a. m.. and 4

p. m., on January Sth, 1901. for
of electing seven directors

to serve tho ensuing year.'
m D. Lacy,. Cashier.

Lleciiou Notice.
On Tuesday, January, Sth, 1901,.

there wil he a meeting of the share-
holders of the National Rank,
of Ardmore, I.- - T., at its cilice in
Ardmore, I. T., between the hours
of 10 a. m.. and 4 p. in., for tho pur-
pose of electing five directors to
serve for tbe"en?uir g year.

C. L. ANDtRPON, Cashior.
11 t 8

A Clear Cotnpirxlun
Is a sign of good health, which is
quickiy obtained by the use of Ef.s
TfA. It pnriQes tho blood, regulates
the kidneys and liver and cores con-
stipation. Ail druggists are author-
ized to refund the money in any cise
where Rex Tea fails to do is
claimed for it. Price 23c oer package.

Disease and danger lurk'-i- n the
vital organs. Tha blood becodes
vitiated and" the genera! health Is
nndermined whenever tha stomach
and liver fail to perform their func-
tion as nature intended. IJerhine wiil
tone np tho ptomacb, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
reiievo. Price 50 cents: W. D. Prame
City Drug Store.

The fifiest varieties of young
grape vines for tale cheap. I have

of thtai. Now is the time
to start your vineyard. Dr. V.

J. Brown, Lone Grove, I. T. 9 lm
Don't use any of the counterfeits

of DeWitt'a Witeh Hazel Salve.
Most of them aro worthless or liable
to ciuse kijnry. The criuinal De
Witt's Witch Hazel fcalve is a cer-

tain cure for piles, eczemn, catp,
scalds, burns, (.ores and skin dis-
eases. City Drug Store, W. B,
Frame, Prop.

- la lit l Utuhtefr1 ' '
The Burlirgton'sDenver-Vorthwes- t

Main Line was completed September

Helena.'
OnlyjtS hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 62 hours Denver Pn,(

Sounc --.- v.

Th is Will bethft main t...uj . a
for passengers going via Denver toNorthcra Pacific point,
P2Vil?dlt:5ffl; H&
from Kansas City, St. Joseph, Weekly
California excursions personally con-
ducted. i J

To the East: Best eauiond trmin.
to Chicago and St. Louis.

To the North:. Best train Kt.- r.JU, VrVIS118 ' .
tMf X JTm A823 Main iSt.. Kansas

l. w. wakeley,g.?:a!,
8t. Lou it.

IIJYABU AL.LIOTT,
General Manager, St. Joseph, lio.

Through Servicb
BETWEEN- -

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO;
KANSAS CITY

AND THC

principal cmcs-o- F

EU7FET SLEEFET.S
AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CAOS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE CO UFA NT.
SUPERIOR MEALS. -

BbsIi
Passenger Servico

-- TEXAS.
4 IMPORTANT OATCWAT 4

railway' :

'V trontl U aarvn fiactiMU."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.
SUPERB FULL AJf TE8TIBTJIED tLEEFESS,

HAJTD80X2 IEW CH1H 0AU (SmU Fna).

FASTEST TIESE TO HEW0RLH1S
(OOMPMM tJONCOULnl.

OBIT inrs EUSA'1I!3 TES0UQX 00ACES3
UTD BLEEP EES VXTHOtTX CHAY3X. ' -

IKCOHPAKAVLC PULLMaN SLICCN AH
TOURIST CAR SCRVICC TO

CAL1 FORNIAn
POSITIVELY NO CHAHQB.

K!liilajr Ca&ir Can (SaU Tn) DaSy t
ST, LOU IS, MEMPHIS" EL PASS.

See ay Tteksl Agent, pr writ H
I. P. ECfiffZg, bar. ttmapr ip!, ft TWH,m.
L. K. TKrKITK, E.P.TTJMril,

Tin hamslia6snnr, talrM raaaBsMl ,,
DALLAS. TX.

HACK LINE
"

Davis
TO ;

Sulphur. ;
Meets all trains. !Good
accommodations and
prompt service. - Wire
or telephone -

J. R. BLYTHE,t
P-vi- s. lnd.Tcr.

I Mr MONTHLY VltitLaTeR la th - I
I ihitlakimlmuimHtriH. ku 11 , 1

f r n IIP!iii y l,niff I

Pre
Ij j ;

tho poctoiiice, i--o;; i .

V BOB McGHEE.

fAi.COM CLI "Prnc medicine
TZnfnr " prepared for fam- -.

j'tW' fly use it would
tvs7M FSS 0? undoubtedly beITOA&XJ given to Doctor

ff;S3.T l'icrce's Golden
t j !l Medical Discov- -
MO iPt uFTl eT? . Th.is ir-ea-i-' . i p J cine which is

M1, LuO entirely noa-alco--

liolic' and1 narcotic, pro-
duces actual
strencfth. instead
of the simulated
strength which re-
sults from the use

I MEDICAL J of " whiskey med-
icines," or nerve
numbing narco-
tics.

The miny and
remarkable cures
resulting from h

use of "Golden Medical Discovery"
prove the soundness of Dr. Pierce's the-
ory that in these days of haste and hurry
the stomach is the common breeding
place of disease. These cures also prove
the soundness of Dr. Pierce's reasoning
that "diseases which originate in the
stomach must lx- - cured thrpugh the
stomach.'' The ' Discovery " is a medi-
cine for the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. When the
stomach is healthy the blood made in
the stomach is healthy, and sufficient in
quantity to nourish the nerves and
strengthen the system to resist or throw
off disease. Nature develops life, sns-tui-

life and preserves life by ncuriih-ttien- t.

Vital .failure comes wlie.ii the
body is starved either from lack of food
or the inability of the digestive and nu-
tritive organs to extract the nourishment
from the food taken into the stomach." Golden Medical Discovery " takes the
obstacles from Nature's wav so that she
can sustain life by her own "methods

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of " Golden Medical Discovery."

Had you thought of it! Of
What? Why, that Hargrove col-

lege opens its 2nd term Nov. 27
and then it is just sis months
more of school. Certainly I had
and I'm going to put in the time,
too. That is rightAhatis what I'm
doing. 23d&wtf

Praise the bridge that carries yon
over either in flood or cough. Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup has brought
o many over throat and lung troub

les, such as coughs, colds, bron-- f
h tie, etc., that its praises are sung

everywhere. Price 25 and 50 cents
W. B. Frame" City Drug Store.

The fiuest varieties of young
grape vines for sale cheap. I have
250,000 cf them. Now is the time
o start your vineyard. Dr.' W. J.

Brown, Lone Grove, I. T. 9-l-

Pneumonia Prevented.
Among the tens of thousands who

haeused Chamberlain's Cough rem-
edy for colds and la grippe during
tb.3 past few years, to our knowledge,
not a single case has resulted in
pneumonia. Thos. Whitfield & Co.,
240 Wabash Ave., Chicago, one of
the most pi c miuer.t retail druggists
in the city, in speaking of this, says:

We recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for in many

ses, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but always
counteracts aav tendency of la

Ippe' to Terult in pneumonia."
For sale by C ity Drug Store and
F. J. Rameoy.

Donaldson builds houses, mills
elevators, giDS, bridges and all

inds of structural work. Plans
furnished fit 2. per cent. 1G-I-

The Fairest Otter Evtr Made.
To any one Buffering with dyspep

sia, luuipestion, eour etomach or
heartburn: Take Rex Dyapepsia
Tablets. All druggists aro author
ized by the manufacturers to refund
tho money in any case they fail Jo
cure. Price 50c per package. Re
member Uyvnanie, Rex Dyspepsia

Do you want a business educa
tion? then go to Hargrove Bust
ucss college. l'5di-wt- f

For Sale.
At a bargain a BurrJ and Holt

fiourinp mill, capacity 20 bbls, com
plete except tho power.

Scogs Bros.,
7d&wtf Berwyu, I. T.

There are
never any

rnal signs of
Cancer until
the blood is

polh-.te- d and the system thoroughly con
taminated l.y tnis ilcaaly vimlcnt tx)ison.

Then a sure or ulaer appears on some
part of the body ; it may be small and
harmless looking at first, but as the can-
cerous cells form and are deposited by
the blood near the sore, it increases in
size aud severity, with sharp shooting
pains. No matter how often the sore is
removed by the surgeon's knife or flesh
destroying plasters, another comes and is
worse. The real disease is in the blood,
ami the treatment must lein there. The
poisoned blood must be invigorated and
purified, and when this is done cancerous
ce.ls can no longer lorni ana me sore win
heal naturally and permanently.

Mrs. Sarah M. Keesline,
ui Windsor Ave, linstul,
Tenn.. writes : "I am 41
years old, and for three
years had su(Ttrel with a
aeveie for:;t of Cancer on
my jaw. which the doctor
aid was incurable, and

that :I could not live nire B 7Vi
than isixmonths. Iaccept-- T' - - f 'ed their statement as true, y.v-- ; -;

arixl had Riven up all hope w;,?tt-- -.
- I

of ever beUiir well afram.j- -- ,YvlVwhen mvdrutrpist, know-- x P
liiRofmvcoudiaon.recom- - X.i.r
mend--d'S- . S. S. After tak- - ;

. .... .s 1. .1 ' v. 1

bean to heal, to the mirvrise of the physicians,
and in a short time made complete cure. I have
gained in fleh. my apnetite is svltndid, sleepii
ref reshiuj: iu fact, am enjoying perfect health.'1

overcomes this de
structive poiun and
removes every vestige

(i 5 fsii of it from the system,
Ki' makes new, rich blood

strengthens the botly and builds up the
general health.

- If you have a suspicious sore, or have in
herited any blood taint, send for our free
book on Cancer, ar.d write to our medical
department for any information or advice
wanted : we make no cliaree few ibis acr- -

ice. " Your letter will rceivs prompt and
careful attention, and will be held ia

trie-tes-t cortf.ilt'nre.

For Sale.
v

A nice five room house, well
finished, good water, a large barn
36x60 feet, fine orchard, and other
good out buildings. Ilay prpss, a
full rig for haying, one and one-hal- f

blocks of land nicely fenced. For
further information apply to J J.
Miller, HiektH-y- . I. T. . 25dwlm

It is quite enough to make China
nervous to see all those large mov-
ing vans backed up to the open door.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and untily the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
itnttnrBnrnnonnn.fid it A local diflan.RA.

and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven.catarrn
to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Halle' Catarrh Cure man-
ufactured by F. J-- Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only consitution-a- l

cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Titers is a man in Kansas City who
actually thinks or says he thinks
bis wife's mince pies are better than
those bis mother used to make.

Don t risk the little one's life;
croup is a dangerous disease. Mrs. II
Gregg,! Dundee, Kans.,says: "My
little daughter had been troubled witl
croup since she was three months
old: Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup
cured her " Children like it. Guar-
anteed by. W. B. Frame. City Drug
Store.

Take the Choctaw Route when
traveling east. Quickest time, best
of service, new equipment.cloae con-

nections at Memphis for all joints.
Guaranteed Salary of S900 Yearly.
Men and women to appoint agents

and represent us, some to travel,
others for local work. $900 guaran-
teed yearly . salary and expenses.
Extra commissions. Old established
house, pleasant, permanent posi-
tions, good chance for advancement
and increase of wages. Write at
once. Address,

Dept. E. Stafford Pbess Co..
23-l- New Haven, Conn.

Ladies' and children's hats at the
lowest prices you ever jaw at J. J.
Dabbs. 3t

The Latest Song
And bow it goes is always of interest
to some but the condition of cne's
health should be first in the line of
consideration. If you take Dr. Cald-
well's 8yrup Pepsin you can't have
Indigestion or stomach trouble.
i n r id no r o i n u Mrantca arn
more, Davis and Oakland.

People who have bought the
White Elephant buggy are telling
others how well they are pleased.
They are sold only by Bivens &

Williams. 16Q&W tl
"With one bottle Beggs' Cherry

Cough Syrup my cough and soreness
entirely diappeared." Ernest Whip
ple, Davenport, la. Guaranteed to
cure all throat and lung troubles.
has never failed ; try it. W. B. Frame
City Drug Store.

For family use in numberless ways
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a useful
and valuable remedy. Price 25 and
60 cents. W. B. Frame City Drug
Store.

rfiCFESSISKAL C'P.CS.

- LAWYERS.

H. M. Fnrmsn. Ju.B. liatber

FURMAN A MATTERS,
Attokxeys at Law.

k"tlct atfontlon p.iM to c!rll as well as
criminal

Ottice ni'ftuvra In Bo'Ul ne. ArJ-mor-

1. T.

C. L. Herbert. - " Hal Cannon.

HKRBEST & CANNON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ctnco. Herbert A Levla balldloc, Ard-mo- r
I.T

TATRICK E. WILIIELM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Two doors vreit of First National Bank.
P. O. rox 43i.:

LEDRfcTTSA A BLKDSO,
ATTonNya at Law.

Vsliintn-'t- .

H. C. rct-rl.- ' w. K. 8'iwaiM

I'OTTEUP ft JIOWM.N,
A7TOSNKYS AT LAW.

ii
Oftro. tirotalrs la th HrflT ftnlldlnu'

Ardoiora. 1. T.

V. It. Oarrott. ' W, It. PlnSanj.

OARRKTT A' rTNGHAM,
A TTO P.N w .

l'n a civil rnd criminal rra!tlc.
OCIce In Wbeeler hulldlna. opposite court

house. Ardmore 1. T.

JOSFPn P. MULLEN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Cbixixal Law a Spbialtt. v

1T pratloela thecotinaof tte
Intllaa Territory; IT. H.auprome conrt.Waab-lajrfo- n;

c'irt of ci.vims: court of apppsla,
Elk-ht-h ull!al 'imfriot; eiecotlve lopart-mea- t.

Oi.loc. Went 11 ! a street, near new
eoorthnune Ar4more l.T.

PHYMC1ANS.

C. T. DOR EM US, M, D.,

PnrsjciAN and SrnoEON.

Oi!1e over Buncr &Bonners Phone
Ec!(1onoe- - rhoue 97.

Oillce hours H to It a. m.. 1 to 6 p. m.

l)R. K

PHYSICIAN AND SCRQKON.

onice in Craoo hqlMlnir. Office honra
from 10 t 12 a. m. anil 2 to p. m.

Rosldene fhono 100. OfUce phone SC.

DR. J. Vv SMITH,

Physician and Stjkgeon.

OlEce hourn 10 to 12 a. m., 2to4p. m.

Gorman building.
Residence I'hono 14. OClee Fhone p.

DR. K. II. BAILEY. .

rract'ce limited to f tho
Eye, liar, Kose and Throat.

Ilnra 9 to it a. m 2 to 6 p. m.
t over Rilwanis' T)rK store, Gairtes- -

v:l!i. Tex. Ti'lephono iSo. 61.'

Kriicros, Ocvj.ipt aniPhysician.

Spev'fsl attention Kivn to aurjrorT, d:s-w.8;- "5

ri." th pyo, our, bujo aT.il throat, and

i u;ini TteAuioree si: r.lto, 15,
Ol!i! iivfr Uoutier & Bonner'a lraR store

rooms S sr..! S

Walter IJarlT. J. C. Me'iees.
(lea. Phoce SJ. Kea. Phone 13.

HARDY McTSEES.

TUYSICIANS ANI SUSWEONS,

0." hour: 10 to 12 a, m.. to 4 p. m., and
i to 9 t. rti.: S:;r..iT, 10 to 11 a. rn. pftl i to
o. rj. o;Uf.'o PhtitiO Oti!cover Rjidwt'
rtraif atori. corner MalD and Cad lo streets,

DENTISTS.

DK. A . 10 . ADAMS,
DENTIBT.

The Latest Improyrmpnt tor Cro-a-

and Uridre Work.

Loeal adttloUtcred for the
oalr.!ua fitraotlon of loih. 'All work ciarauteeU. Prices to aolt tht
?lme.

0:tloe over Uandol-- at ire. Ardmore. I. T

This it on every Iwx cl tbo ger.nine
Laxative tromO'Oyiuinc Tawou

ho that n coU ia one day

Long Distance TeSepiions

In addition to the. already large
list of telfplioiiti connections, the
Akdmobkite h;:s recently added

Connerville, Rsan, Triton, Silo
Pontoto", Ihifl-- y Institute, Emet
Colb-r- t, 'r.-.-T tf,Cu'ti!.ei land. Dee
Liu;;, Mill Cru. Kfrby'
Mine, Srhphur, Kemj, Ynrnaby
Psiv.'hunla,' IJlonmneM seminary
and Denison end Ke.y, Txa8. .

REMLTHE .ARDHDRaTE-'S;

TVfcv,hor Melanin. JTeeU new
every day f. roift every pcint, -

Before Santa Clans arrives, with
all the attendant" haste and confus- -

ion decide what will be needed in
the line of

Bread, Rolls and
Fruit Cake,

Inand send the order here. That l
will relieve you of all trouble and
worry. We will make "nicer
Tread than mother" and deliver it
the right time.

l nave Rddea two more taKers
to my already large force, for the
holiday trade.

Spiegl&'s Steam Bakery

Darling Gum!(--.
IS THE VERY EEST.?a i

llrlinP HA5NOORIT.
J -

nan any other. Fr sale by all first
las-- ; dealers. Try It.

liin Goon.
Now owns the

..See Wing Restaoraot
Meal tickets here good In Galnes- -

ille. Private dinins rooms, electric
fans. Best Chinese cook In America.
Phone 78.

lome

hristnias.

Santa Fe Route

To the "Old Folks at Home"
via SANTA FE ROUTE.
Tills is the idea tbatcoraes
simultaneously with that of
Happy Yulctide in the Old
State?.

As in previous years the
concerted efforts r a great
railway system will l.c di- -

rected to the attainment of
every comfort and conven--ienc- e

possiMe, and- - the pub-

lic is assured of the oppor-
tunity to again enjoy the
advantages of diverge routes
and of through sleepers and
chair cars provided by the

--Santa Fe..

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL fiE
ON SALE DEC. 20, 21 AND 22,
1DU. LIMITED TO THIRTY
DAYS FOR RETURN.

We. invite letters of in- - .

ouiry no matter what your
choice of rente.

W. S. KEENAN,
General Passenger Agent,

Galveston.

Warning Order.
In the United Stntea District Coart. Id the

Indian Territory. (Southern Uistrlct
J. it-- Moure Plaintiff. )v.
Is N. Moore. Defendant. J

Tho alorenuanr. I. N. Moore, is warnea
to appear In thia court la thirty dara?anl an- -
avrer Ithe complaint of the plalatln, J. H.
Slo.jre.

Wlrnesa. the Hon Hosea Towniend. J u dire
of aaiil court, and the neal thereof, thia 6th
day of Dec. 1900.

!sai.i t; 31 Uaxpibiu Clerk
Dick Lee, Attorneys,
P K Wilhetm. Attorney nt

First publiahed, Dec 7 1900.

Warnla Order.
In the United States District Court in the

Indian Territory. Sontbern District.
Curdelia Colbert. Plaintiff, 1 -

vs. 4415
Jamea Collio. t. Defendant.)

The defendant. James Colbert. Is warned
to aopear In this Court in thirty days and
answer the complaint or the plalntid, Cor-
delia Colbert.

Witness Hon. Ttosea Tvtwnaend. Jndfre of
sai'l Court, and the seal thereof this 6h day
ot isuo. V. at. Campbell, Clerk.

I seal)
P.ck & Lee. attorneys.
P. K. Wiihelm.attoru.j for non-reside-

published uec. 19C0

Warning Order.
In the Cnited States District Court In the

Indian Territory. Southern District:
Ruth W. MoXeil. Plaintiff.)

vs. 4393
Jno. R. McNeil, Defendant.)

The defendant. Jno. R. McNeil, is warned
to appear In this conrt in thirty days and
answer the complaint ot the Plaintiff,
unm w. Mc.veii.

Witnera the Honorable Hosea Townnend.
JndK-- of said conrt and the seal thereof.
mis xmu any ol MoT. iwu.

iscALI C M Ckipdki l. Clerk.
Cruce. Cruce Cruce, Attorneys.

tf. it. Bniier. attorney non-resiae-

First Published Nor. 17. I960.

It- -

Dyspepsia Dure
Digests what you eat.

It artiilcially dlfrts the food and aids
TSaiurc la KtrcKtiienir.fj ana recon-
struct ins? the exliai:stcd, digestive or

T a 1 . il. l.t.. r', I .A A ' Act.guii.--. Ii,isuiiaii,ui.vtciwu.;c3i- -
ant ana tome, rso otnr preparation
cp.ii nnnrnarh It in etlicleficy,
stantly liovosand iwnnancDtly enrea
Dyspepsia, inuigesuon, jicartoura.
Hick Hbodacljc it Crammand

tl vnrfsnlr.a of inn. ....'-'- V O;

t t. C. Ca WITT & CO.. Cb.ce e

City Dm? Eiore, W.B. Frame, Prop

"Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrdp save J
the life of my baby boy when dyig
of croup; Qod bless the remedy."
writes Mrs. Adam Schreiber, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. Guaranteed to care
throat and lung troubles. Saves
hundreds of these little ones every
year. : W B. Frame City Drug Store.

You Are Thinking,
Perhaps, 'of visiting the old folk back
homo daring the Christmas holidays.
If so, you want to go the best way.
There' is but one beet way tSat is
via the Texas & Pacific railway.
Anticipating the enormity of the
movement to the southeast, this line
has arranged for special trains in
addition to its regular service and
will give patrons choice of going
via either New Orleans, Shreveport
or Memphis. Tickets will be sold to
St. Louis, points in Arkansas and
the southeast, December 20tb, 21st
and 22nd. limited for return 30 days
from date of iesue. Bee any ticket
agent about our , splondid connec-
tions, free chair cars, reservation in
Bleeping cars etc., etc, or writs to

H. P. Hughes, Traveling Passen-
ger Agent, Fort WorthTexas, or E.
P, Turner, Gen'l. Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Dallas, Texas.

A big line of stoves to select
from, and every one at a fair price,
at Spragins'. . .

You Tske No Chances
When Buffering with a cold, la
grippe or neuralgia by taking Bro--

moline, as it will cure any case in
one day. All druggists are author
ized to refund your money in any
case it fails to cure. Price 25c per
package. Remember the name,
Bbomoline.
. Traveler to railroad reporter: "Is

this the coach for ?"

What?" "Got-tbere-e-e- "Eh?"
"Git-there-e-e- ?" "Umm?" "Gut
there-e-e?- :' "O! Guthrie. Yes,
show your" "ticket please."

Lady Correspondent Wanted.
I want to bear from any lady who

has Stomach Trouble. I will recom-
mend Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepisn
and guarantee it to cure.

Yours truly, W. B. Frame,
Ardmore, Davis and Oakland.

On being told that the world
would "come to an end" January 1,
1901, a colored philosopher exclaim
ed: - "Well thank de Laud fer one
thing I ain't paid no house rent in
advance!"

Happiness is but another name for
perfect health. Use Prickly Ash
Bitters and be bappy. It keeps the
vital organs healthy and well regu
lated.

lhat WRECKS tnatu
Its Train bodily evils

CONDITION I All

rAsn '

QiffEU!
a constipated habit.

the" digestion. FurifieSi

DRUGGISTS.

Special Acent.

Moorp's Piiutes aro a guaranteed
euro for all foraii of Walnria, Ague,
Chiila and fever, Bwanp Fever, IIa- -

lariai Fever, Eilinns Fever, J.aunriice, i

Biliousness, fetid hreath and a tirc-e-,

l:Btles3 ftclir.s;. They curj Kjii urjia-tir- n

and the lrur'Taci f3iiov.irjr h'.r.cd
poison produced frr?::i n'P.t.irinl pois-
oning. No Quinico. TVi Ar:-:cn-

Aciiia or Iron Do not ruin Htomv.h
or teeth. Entirely tfjs:cU';'i Price
50c per ho-S-

. Ur. P. C. IToore Co.,
No. 310 .North al in street, M. I.oias,
Mo. Sold by vy. i. irame, Vily
Drug Store.

7TQuarrer!y Conference.-Th- e

first quarterly conference
for Broadway church Thursday
night, Dec. 20th at 7: GO. Let
the official members and as main
of the private mtmbers of tho
church be j"rc.-ri- t as as
matters cf importance will be con-

sidered. Vv .7. Sim.;, P. E.
Worms take iu the small in

testines where they can easily multip
ly. White's Cream Verniifugo will tlo-ctr-

thece parasites. The verdiit
of the people tell3 plainly' how writ
it ha succeeded. Price 25 ceuts.
W. B. Frame City Drug Store.

Wlf ii j Gii wr.ut a ,'ocl

Territorial Drink,
Call at the popular confi cticiitrv of

FRED COONER,
Miil Creek. Iutl. Ttr.

V. R. STANDiFER.
Sfecial Collector.

Covpts all the territory from the
Reck Island to the M. K. & T. rail-ro'i- d.'

Special attention piren to all
kindioi accounts. A duress

uavia Diiio Co,
Ootid'yiven. 15a ia. I. T.

Harper Hotel,
J. W. IIAKPEK, Prop.

Sulphur Springs I.T.
The best hotel in the city. Rates

now $1 per day and $5 a week.
Most conveniently locked hotel in
Sulphur Sprite?, These rates
will continue until May 1.

Mexican Joe's Chili Parlor

Has moved back-t- Caddo street
Reracrr.be:-- thnt a'.vruys lias the
best'chili aad ho:v.e tn.-id- cindies.

WJ f--0 OS
Cherry

COUQH-- K
rv tfr

Quick, Sure, FIeaarrt
i 1 Does not Nauseate. jXj

All Drusists. -

CONSTIPATION
the ROCK

lives. It brinas In
that slowlu but surelu destroy health.

'strength and cheerfulness.
TO RE MOVE THIS

It is a marvelous system cleanser and regulator:
Permanently CURES
"corrects trouble In.

"Vine : blood, strengthens the kidneus.
tui inr. system m PtHrtCT OROttl.

SOLD AT

. WV B. FKAME,
I 1M EW1FT fLUFkO CO, ATLANTA. Ci.


